
McCulloch declares it is foolish,
Miss Jane Addams is against Jt,
and the rest 'of, the workers fori
the "cause" intimate thatMrs.
Belmont is talking through -- her
aigrette.

Undismayed by the possibility
that the question of woman suf-
frage may not go on the ballot
after ajl, the women' are proceed-
ing with their campaign .of ap-

peal to the men voters for
A meeting was held

this afternoon at the- - Wilson
theater, and others are planned
for days ahead. ThV movement
is now fully organised. .

A fund of $11,000 will
to spread the doctrine ofr equal

suffrage broadcast through the
city. -- Already thousands of pos-
ters boosting the movement have
been "distributed and more will be
sent out. Postals are also to be
sent to the voters. Money is
needed for this, and friends .of the
"cause" are being solicited for
aid. Volunteer speakers have
been assigned to duty at the dif-
ferent political meetings, and-th- e

fight will go merrily on right up
to primary day, Aprif 9, unless
the. suffragists meet with reversal
before Judge Windes tomorrow.

Judge WiriUes will then hold a
hearing on the presidential pref-
erence primary question. Is he
should reverse the Order of Judge
.Owens, providing for a,prefer-
ence vote, it would carry with it
defeat for the women, as their
appeal would also be kept off the
ballot, i

" ANSWERS
r

"To Settle a bet," Mrs. A. 'B.
W. asks: How.rnany theaters
are there in London? London
has 50 theaters with seating ca-

pacity-of 80,842. .There are also
48 music halls in London.

"A miners" wants to know how ,

many miners' there are ' in the
world and how many of them are
in'U. S. 6,000,000 in the world!
and 700,000 irfU-.S- . A

"Baby Doll" writes that she is ,
sixteen and wonders how long
she should , we'ar " Her dresses, i
Wear 'em to your shoe-top- s.

"How many automobiles are r

there in the1 Uhited"States and
what was 'the valuation of the
valuation o the 1911 output?" 3
500,000 machines in use in the
United States: The. 1911 valua-- t 4

tionwas,$215,650,000. r
"Fred W." asks an interesting,

question : What is the best thing
to do for catarrh ?f Catarrh is
natures remedy for removing ir-

ritating bodies such as dust,
chemicals,- - germs, etc. When too
large a quantity,is present, a mild
gargle and nasal wash of warm
salt water may be used. Use just
a pinch of salt to the half glass of
water. You can use an atomizer
or else snifle the water through --

nose from hand. '
This is good routine practice as

it tones upthetmucous membrane
and promotes a good healthy con-- ,

dition.

Many a. man's philosophy is
merely dyspepsia of the intellect,


